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Say 65 year M How She Wai Relieved

try 13 rju ct tu . mi fic t CWm
V After a Few Dose of Bhck-Drang- ht

mem.

China Grove, N.atJuneST.MO Meadorevni,y : Mrs. Cynthia

Hlgginbotham, of this town, says: "At
my age. wlilch Is-- 5. the liver does

doses' of Black-Draught- ." V
Seventy years of successful use has

made Thedford's Black-Draug- ht a

standard, household remedy. Every

member of every family, at times,

need the help that Blaek-Draug- ht can

give In cleansing;the system-an- d re-

lieving the -- troubles that come from
'constipation. Indigestion,. lazy liver,

etc You cannot keep well unless your

means of. "decayed '.saint's bones
which so often offend the good
taste and common sense o read-er- s.

Free schools, free stage, free
press. andirce speech are so ab- -

horrent to popery, that he would
like to suppress them all if he
could, but since it cannot, it .finds

it expedient to corrupt or cripple
them as it can by means of cen-

sor or by the introduction ol fts
own matter in place of instruc-
tive publicity. All this is to the
end of suppressing Americanism
and promoting Romanism. It is
part of the program for conquest
by means of false teaching and
suppression of truth.

Protestant ministers of the
Protestant churches are certainly
more or less familiar with , the
attitude of "Rome toward them
and their work, so we need not
consider that here. The mar-
tyrs lell that story with an clo.
quence to which little could-- be
added save a reminder of the fact
that Rome treats Protestantism
generally with the same intoler
ant contempt as throughout the
past.

Some of these "health officers"
ought to be examined for lunacy.
As public officials they are about
as valuable aa the flies and mos
quitoes they have arranged to

stomachs liver and bowels are in good

not .act so well as when young. A few

years ago, my stomach was all out of

fix. I was constipated, my liver

didn't act My. digestion was bad, and
It took so little to-ups- me. My ap-

petite was gone, I was very weak...
I decided si. would give Black-Draug- ht

a thorough trial as I knew it-wa- s

highly recommended fort this
trouble. I began taking It. , I felt
better after a few doses." My appetite
Improved and I became stronger. My

bowels acted naturally and the least
trouble was soon righted .with a few

working order. , JCeep them that way.

produce on a l.rge scale this
year.

Try Black-Draug- ht It acts promptly,
gently and in a natural way. If you

feel sluggish, take v a dose tonight;

You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price

25c a package One cent a aose

All druggists. - J-- 69

Senator Overman is being-quit- e

liberally complimented by
the press and wriiers generally
for the excellent report made on
the activities of alien enemies in
tfce United States and. lor efforts
he has been making to have such
disturbing elements in our midst
deported.

L & M SEMi-PAST-E PAINTS
BEST THAT CAN. BE MADE C

Coat to you $3.25 a Gallon when' made redy to use'
RECOMMENDED BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER 40YEARS

The Honor Roll of Rowan County ts an appreciation of the ga-

llant men in Rowan County . wh.o served the Nation in its hour of

1Cy0'u ''are proud of your boy who is in the Service and your n. ih
oor is proud of his. : , -

We want these pictures and biographies o that we can prepare an

Honor Roll for Rowan county that will be preserved for mat gen-

erations." .

WHAT THE HONOR ROLL WILL CONTAIN.

It will have pictures and ; biographies of the women in our county,
vho gave up their time and strength for the American Red Cross

voik.
It will have pictures and records of the boys of this county who

.iave been in the service and who are now in the service. Thev did

heir duty when we needed them and now it is up to us to preserve
heir records in a way thajt will make them proud that they are Irom

Rowan county. 1 -
It will contain pictures and text describing activities of the men

vho could not go to war, but were eager to do their part by iel p-- ng

Uncle Sam with all bis war activities, such at Liberty Loan
rivesWar Stamps and various relief work
It will --contain handsome colored reproduction- - of General Persh-

ing, President Wilsotf and General Foch Each picture will be
jlaced withinan elaborate decorative frame symbolic of the activi-ie- s

of each of these great men.
It will have four distinctive five-col- or division illustrations pre-

pared by a we41 known artist typifying the activities of ,the Red

Gsrmans Trying to Get Government that Ceo
"

Obtain COLOR CARD from our Agents or
LONGMAN & MARTINEZ Manufacturers New York

Sip.
Paris, June 20. ,Tlie latest re

Albemarle being tired of a

Democratic form of government,
or !he Democratic form which
they bad had Income so rotten or
senile, that they have adopted
the foreign rule policy, or mana
ger plJta We now talk of turn
ing the Philippine Islands over to
the people because it is said they
have progressed sufficiently to be
come self-governin- g. The towns
and cities adopting the tnana- -

it.

ports received over the military
vire from Wimar, indicate that
) o'clock KYHav evening, Ger
nanv is still in the thro' of a
ecotistitution of the administra

lion in an endeavor to get a gov
eminent thai is capable of sign
ng the peace trvajy.

It is expected in I'aris that an

'If-
:

e

gerial plan admit that they I extension oj time will be asked b
point i

have not reached that
They have our sympathy.

North Carcfaa State College of Agriculture and Engineering

WEST RALEIGH

A Land Grint College founded under an act of Congress by the State
Legislature of. North Carolina in March, 1S87. Splendidly equipped for
the education of the sons of the State in the technical and industrial arts.

Four year our?es in Agriculture, in Agricultural Chemistry, and in
Civil, Electrical, Mechanical, Chemical and Textile Engineering. New
departments in Agricultural Engineering and Highway Engineering.

Numerous short courses. '
Unit of Reserve Officens Training Corps. Seniors and Juniors receive

pay amounting to SI 18 annually. All students receive free, uniforms
amounting in four years to $16 k

Strong athletic teams.
$W,0Q0 Y. M. C A. building. Regular paid secretary.
Tw9 hundred and forty free scholarships. '

Repuirement for admission: eleven units practically equivalent to
the completion of tenth grade work.

Board $16.00 per month. Tuition $45.00 per year. Room rent, heat
and light $30.09 per year.

Enrollment last session 1,020, exclusive of aH summer students.
Fall term begins September, 3.
For catalogue, illustrated circular or entrance blanks, write

the Germans if they are unable
to agree in the time accorded . ir
the reply to the counter propos

ls. A. member of the Amei icart
lelegation said a short tinu
might be granted under thi
contingency

The American representatives
accept as a fact the rctireraen
of Philipp Scheidmann; the Ger
nan chancellor, from, his posi
lion. They still arc in doubt re-

garding the possible make up of
he new government. A Noske

Erzbergcr. combination is still
nost prominently mentioned, bu
the names of the socialists, Di

Great discovery! The Agri
cultural Department in Washing
ton has announced that butter-
milk is a s'p! endid drink
Of course everybody else ha--s

been knowing this for a few cen-

turies, but just how the official
of the government found it out
is notstatd, at any rate it is an
noudtcd that July 1st is to bi na
tional buttermilk day. Wonder
full What kind of arn unce
ment do you suppose wou.d tak.
place should some of these genth
men. find a cow actually eating
grass

g E. B. OWEN, Registrar

oss, Home Service Workers, the 4rmy ana the Navy.
It will be elaborately pepared with page after page of highly

irtistic colored designs in the forepart of the volume especially de-

signed for our Honor Roll by one of vbe leading publishing compan-e- s

in this country.
We have spared no exprense in making this book one that you

vill prize'highly should you be so fortunate of sacuring a copy of
..arae. 'We feel confident that it wilt be a volume that everyone
vill treasure and hand down from one generation to another with
onsiderable pride
There is only a limited number being printed. If you desire to

iave us reserve a copy vou had better do it immediately, as we can
ot promise to secure additional Opies later on.

ORDER YOUR H0N9R ROLL AT ONCE TO BE SURE OF OBWlNfllBE.

This authenic record of all war activities in Rowan county. The
ditian is being-sol- d out veiy rapidly ; and we have ordered only

-- nough to cover the cost of compiling, printing and birulin: this
tandsome book We are not going to; conduct an extensive siles
ampaign, so that is not our mission in preparing" this pub'ic.nion.

release cfo not hold back the picture of your boy or yourself, because
ou are not going- - to order a book.

We want your picture, your boy's picture, and biographies in this
uok whetcher yau order or not.
Please do not censor us if we are unable to ecure a copy of he

Honor Roil for you later on. After our publishers have tfone to
resson this book it wiil only with'n a short time there will he
o chance of-securi- ng a

' cojv of it. The lime lor action on this
natter is now, send your application as quickly as possible, aUo
photograph and data. ,

Pill m at once and mail with photo' to
"

h Wm. H Stewart, publisher,
Sulisbury, N. C

FIRST NATIONAL 3kmMueller and Dr Fdo d David, ai-- o

have been referred to as possi-
bilities for the chancellorship in
a dispatch received late this

iternoon.

SALISBURY, N. C.

Established, 1883.
Savings Department Pays 4 Per Cent,

Oonp3undefl Quarterly.

HOW MRS. BOYD

AVOIDED AN

OPERATION

Canton, Ohio. " I suffered from a
female trouble which caused me much

- Sisa Rsttj&s Wlj PnttitiBtkm SJisald to
Pr!3Ci:J, Tii;a frsm Us Eeaace.

Popery would capture America
by captivating the minds of its
people, an attack that i? made
with greater case upon the young
whose ideas are in process of for-

mation than upon elder person
who have already begun to think
for themselves. That is why
popery's chief concern in the
United States is about education
of youth. The public school i

unsatisfactory to the popes and
their agents. It is their wish
that citizens to-b- e should come

OFFICERS
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H. N. Woodson, President
Dr. R. T. Brawley Vice Prea

W B. Strachan Cashier
E H Woodson Asst Cashier

Coupon to be filled in for 'kbwan County
Soldiers and Sailors.

Start Your Savings Aecount NOW for Next Christmas.IS Name

Rank

Company."

Township...

Son of

... ... Branch of service.....

..Division ...Regiment.

.... Date of birth .....

suffering, and two
doctors decided
that I would have
to go through an
operation before I
could get well.

"My mother, who
had been helped by
LydiaE. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound, advised me
to try it before sub-- mi

ttm to an opera-
tion. It relieved me
from my troubles

Responsible Banking, Courteous Treatment and Confiden-
tial "Service is Our Policy.

We Cordially Invits You toSee Us On Any Banking Matter
You are Interested In. and wife.....

Give maiden name f mother)Both parents

early under the influence of male
and female Jesuits for the simple
reason that "the tree will grow
the way the twig is inclined."

Popery is equally solicitious
concerning the moving picture
entertainments which are so liber
ally patronized by the young
Censorship i- - demanded on the
plea of, preventing "immoral
pictures.' and that censo ship i

Give maiden name
. ...... 191.

Husband of .......

Entered service

.To Camp.........'.

We are Authorized Agents for Sale of War Savings Stamps
and Thrift Stamps at

'. , date 191,..-
-'

.. .

, . . . ..i . . y. . . .., date... ,...J9L...Transferred tof Camp. ..

'auMcucu ivamp ., date 19' ... It Trade wit

CP. SHU CI
IOver sea to. ... I n i

so 1 can do my house work without any
difficulty. 1 advise any woman who is
afflicted with female troubles to give
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound a trial and it will do as much icr
them." Mrs. Majub Boyd, 1421 6th
SL, N. E., Canton, Ohio.

Sometimes there are serious condi-
tions where a hospital operation is the
only alternative, but on the other hand
so many women have been cured by this
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, after
doctors have said that an operation was
necessary every woman who wants
to avoid an operation should give it a
fair trial before submittipg to such a
trying ordeal.

If complications exist, write to Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. The result of many years
experience is at your service.

f
Red Cedar Timber and Logs

Will buy on stump or on'R. R.
sidings and pay spot cash.

Address,

Geo. C. Brown & Co.,
4 12 if Greensboro, N. C.

utilized to introduce rosarie
crucifixes, garbed nuns, black-robe-d

clerics, and everything im-

aginable to familiarize the young
with Romish paraphernalia so
that they may be more complac
ently tolerated now and the more
readily embraced. later.

Popery is equally insistent up-
on censorship of the press which
is the American school of adults.

KollK T9 (Milou.

THE GROCER,

He carriep a full iine of Higt
Grade Grrocr?i ida at

very low prices. -
Buys all kitids of Produx;

Chickens. JKgRS, Bacou auri
vegetables. See bim

Headquarters for Watkiii,
Medicine Co.

V 'Phone 57. '
.

119 W Inniss St

The Peoples National Bank

uaic 7i.......... . ..... ...

Date
...
of promotion

. -
to rank of ............ ...... I

Date of promotion to rank of . .t r
4 -

I

Date Lof promotion to rank of!.:U.:'..i..!.7r.... I

Date of promotion to rank of - I

-- B'oughtat . ........ ...... ........ ....i... I

Wounded at battle, of" ' Si ' I
: i t; j'tr.ii ; ''"'9".K -- ".... I

' IDateT"" '' - --"'

- V J ';"'4,-- : I

v., ..y.-,. :"V5J?"7JVj'"..: "y. I

.... I.ate i i' '

J

fraite.;;...... j..,.;.;,.......... I

'decorations .t .. V." '"''"' rK: V.:v-' I

Mustered ouj at Cnip;i4;.v.45jdafe ; - m I

SALISBURY N. C- -

H&rirg qualified as Administrator
of the estate of Martha E E.arohardt,
this is to notify all persons
hving claims against the said deced Does a general btakiD business and cor

Its agents are noisily fearful
that American civilization may
be corrupted by the contents of
newspapers, periodicals and
books which ignore popery or
challenge its claims. Publishers
who exercise their right to criti-
cise Home or print things uncom -

ent to nie an itemized, venflpd state-
ment r.t sam3 with the undersigned on
or before the Hh day of May, 19204
or this noUee will be pleaded in bar bf

dially invites Tor account. N

WE PAY FOUR. PER CENT interest
every three mntka ia our savings depart-
ment ' - K'.--

Prompt, cai , . and ' confidential : attcn
lion given to mII oosinesa entrusted to us.

their recovery. Persons indebted to
said estate are notified to make prompt
settlement. "

This May Hfh, 1919
Julius A Earnhardt.

T Rnak.N. B. McCam . WpuiacaiaxT 01 its emissaries are A a Jbiuauj f .

Cashier;riMkieM,disciplined by the Romish boy
J D. Nonroei t - John Mcanjfat

YIcePi sMisnU Asst. Cashier.cott and papers which have been ' r. Frank Hudon. Atty,m,ni"rMor

- - i -

,vv.-.- .


